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ABSTRACI

Variation in specific gravity, filler length, fiber dimensions, and volumetric conlposition
\\,ere investigated for selected heights and growth rings of five hlississippi Delta hardwood
spccic.~:black \villo\v, will on^ oak, sycamore, pecan, and sugarberry. Variation of specific
gravity with age of the cau~binniwas not only different from species to species, I ~ n twas
also different at different san~plingheights. The fiber length-age relationship in s t ~ ~ c l y
trees conforn~eclto the general pattern of large increases in fiber length with age in rings
nrar the pith, followed I)y a more gradnal increase nntil a maximn~nwas reached. Variatio~~s
in fiber diameter \verc not great, I ~ n tin all species, cell diameter decreased as height in
the stern increased. Thin-walled fibers were found near the pith and thick-~valled fi1)el.s
developed in the outer~nostgrowth increments.
Volunletric coniposition data revealed large variations I)ct\vc~:n sampling points. T l ~ c
general pattern with age \\,as n linear or curvilinear increase in vcsscl volume \vith a corresponding decrease in fiher v o l ~ ~ n l e\vhile
,
ray volnnie rcrnaincd constant or incre;~sc.tl
slightly with age.
Correlation analysis was nsed t ~ evaluate
)
the interrelationships of measured proper tic:^
in three different species (willo\v. sngarberry, and pecan). Wide gro~vthrings in these
species contained proportionately ie\ver vessels and Inore fil)t:rs than narroxv growth rings
as n ~ l as
l shorter fihers. Iiigh specific gravity was associated \vith increased fiber volume.
I-Io\vever, the analysis shotved no significant differences in spccific gravity resulting from
\-ariatiom ill gro\\-th rate.
Atlditional kcyzcords: Salix i~igra,Qttercri.~l~hellos,Platai~risoccitlc~~talis,
Carya illinoetlsis,
C~1ti.slaccigata, specific gravity, fiber dilnensions, vessel vollunr, ray vol~mic, cell-wall
thickness, height, ring nnn~ber.

of literature on trachcid dimensions; IIO\ITcvcr, incrcwed demands for high quality
hardwoods have, stimulated studies of illany
hardwood specics. Results of such invc.stigations have bt?en reviewed in other publications ( dcZcc:uw 1965; Dinwoodie 1961;
Spurr and Hyvarinen 1954; Taylor 1968n),

INTRODUCTION

Wood property variations within and
among trcw have comr undcr rather close
scrutiny in recent ycars. Intvrcst has intcnsificd as resc~irchers have, studied t h r
relationships between wood and fiber qualitirs and their various end uses. The marc,
notal~le, and perhaps more intensive,
stut1ic.s havt, involved the rctlationships betwcchnwood properties and pulp properties;
2,11d c,fforts hiLvc, been dcvotcd l,rimarily
to\I,ard usillg this kllOL\,lrdge to cstinlatc
psisting timbc,r supply
wood cluality of
or to cstablisll trc,(,.ill,provell,(~nt programs
aimed at altering wood properties in future
generations. Softwoods have received the
111ost attention, as evidenced by thv wealth
\\'OOll >\NI>
FIl3ER

and hence will not bc repeated in this
Paper.
This report on the wood property variation of hardwoods is part of a continuing
"udy of the a~latomical, chemical, and
mechanical properties of selected Mississippi Delta hardwood species. Objectives
of t h r study artx to incrcase existing knowledge of the variation c~ncounteredwithin
and among trecs, and to accumulate data
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to bark along c.ac11 cardinal direction from
one d i ~ c at each height. The spccific
gravity of each \vcdge was determinc~dby
mcasuring its green volume and o\.7cbii-dry
weight. A second disc from each height
Thc Mississippi Delta, 150 to 200 iniles served as a \ource of material for in\vide, along the, southchrll rc~uches,is a vcry crcnicmtnl spcxific gravity detc~r~ninntions.
fertile area containing alluvial tleposits of Radial strips, :"t-inch in width and cxtencltopsoil :IS lril~chas 50 fcct deep in some ing i r o n pith to bark, were cut along the
\outhe111 radius of each disc. Kings 3, 5,
arcaas. Thc fcrtilc soil. long g r o w i ~ ~season,
g
~und \vc,ll-distributc.d rainfall in the Delta 9, 13, 18, 23, 28, etc., and thc npxt-to-last
conll~inc,to l)roduc(>escell(mt growing con- ring at each hcight were selected for study.
ditions for the, hard\vood spcxics that fornl Study rings at cach height werc isolated,
the ecological clinias \.cgctation of thc area. and their spccific gravities were dctcrnrincd
Study spc,cies n.c,rc, selccted to: 1) in- on a grcen-volume basis.
Following thc measurement of indi\ idualc~lutl(~
rcprc~scntati\~cxs
of both ring and diff11sc~l)oroussspccies; 2 ) rcpresclnt spc,cies ring spccific gravity, the study ring4 were
of sp(,cial c3conomic importance in the Mis- illaceratcd in a solution of glacial acetic
sissippi Ilclta; ant1 3 ) supply irrfor~nation acid and hyclrogen peroxide. Macerated
o n species for which pnl~lished data are fiber5 were st,lined with acridin(. orange
dye and their lengths were measured. The
limited. Spc~cic,sselected for study were:
length-measurement technicluc, used was
1. Hlach \villa\\ ( Snlix nigrcl Marsh.).
~1 modificatioi~of the "graduated l~ull'seye
2. Willo~voak (Qzlercur phellos L. ) .
target method" dcscribed by Wilson ( 1954).
:3. Sycamore, ( Plnton~lr occirlentnlis L. ). Lengths of 45 whole fibers wcrc ~nc~asured
4. Pecan (Cnr!lcl illinoui1,i.r (Wangcnh.) for e x h ring, using the selection technique
K. Koch).
described by Hart ancl Swindel ( 1967).
5. Sugarl)c.rry ( Celti.~lueoigaln Willd. ) . Fiber diameter, fiber lunlcn diameter, and
fiber wall thickness were measurccl with a
wide-field filar micrometer. All mcwurcThe study spccic)s wclrc, examined se- ments were made along the tangential axis
cltwntially. Hrncc, therc wcrc slight dif- of the fibers; thus fiber diametcar and luinen
ftwnccs in sampling procedures among diameter are measurements of tangential
sl)ocies. For csainplc~,sanrpling 1lc.ight and dimension, ancl fiber wall thickness is a
snmplc. rings varied slightly from species measurement of the thickness of radial
to slx~cj(~s,
and in one, spceic~s(s~rgarbcrry), rvalls. Such measurements \vest, made on
ringsw(~rc' nu~n\)c~rc~tl
fro111 11al.k to pith. 15 whole fibers fronl each indivitluul ring.
The follo\ving proud11r(~applies generally
A third disc from cach height was uscd
for c~1c.hspccic's.
for studies of volulnetric coinpositiotr. SecSix dolirinunt trc,c,s with rclativcly straight, tions were removed from the southern
c.rc,ct trunks and \vc~ll-for~~~cd
cro\vns wcw r:udius, and tissue typc,s were) measur(:d for
scylccted for study. Study trees Fvcre grow- the same rings uscd for fiber length detcring on ~ ~ n i f o rsites
n ~ in natural stands. Sc- mination. Rings to be exaininecl were first
lc~ctccl trccs \\rc,rc felled, and short bolts saturated with water; then a snlooth cut
\\7e>r(.r c ~ ~ i o v from
c ~ l the, stem ai 5, 10, 20, was made on thc transverse surface and
:30, ctc., fcet above grountl. Cross-sectional the spcci~nvnwas stained with a 1:1000
discs, 1 inch i11 thicknc,ss, wc>rtbcut from aqueoussolution of acridine orange. Stained
the. 1)olts ancl 11scd for thy study of \vood sc)ctions were covered with a thin cover
l)rolx'rtic~s.
slip and exa~ninedwith an ultro-pak obSpecific gravity spc.cimc.ns were prepared jective at a magnification of I l O x , using
I)!. c<uttingfour 10-dcgrcle \\rcdgc~from pith tho proper light source, and filters for in-

tli'lt nray 1)c used both for c,stim:~ting tim1)cr quality and for tree, improvc~ncntprofiI"llll4.
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FIG. 1. Relationship of sanlpling height and
average specific gravity for selected st11dy species.
Lines are based on best fitting mathematical
ccluations.

direct fluorescence microscopy. Volun~etric
composition measurements on study rings
of Mack willow, willow oak, and sycamore
\yere made with the aid of a Leitz integrating cycpiece used to accumulate measurements along a line transect as described by
Taylor ( 1968b ) . Vessel, fiber, longitudinal
parenchyma, and ray parenchyma vo1unic.s
wcrc recorded and the proportion of each,
expressed as a percent bf t h e total xylem
volume. was calculated. Volumetric composition ineasurcm~entsfor pecan and sugarbcrry consisted of a point-count technique
einploying a Zeiss integrating eyepiece
with Graticule 1 ( Test-Point Graduation).
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PIC. 2. Effect of tree height on thr specific
sycamore trees.
gravity of represt~ntati\~e

In this papcr, results arc reported 11ndc.r
general headings to elucidate trcntls in
wood property variations and (.all thc
reader's attcmtion to comparisons ant1 contrasts among the study species. Specific
data and analysis procedures ha1.c I~ccn
deleted in favor of graphs showing trends

RESULTS

As with procedure, there wcrc slight
c l i f f ~ ~ r ~in
n cthc
~ ' ~method of analysis and
thc preparation of data for individual species. These differencr:~ preclude direct
comparison of every property at complementary salnpling points. The reader
should, hence, recognize that some species
will not be represented in some sections
or in some figures. Also information was
intentionally omitted from discussions and
figures where it became superfluous or was
not pertinent.

RINGS FROM

PITH

FIG. :3. Regression of specific gravity 0 1 1 rings
from the pith for three vertical sainpling positions
in \villow oak.
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FIG. 3. The relationship of age and specific
gravity at selected sanipling heights in pecan.
1,inr.s were fitted 11,. linear regression. Correlation
cor~fficicntsarc shown for each line.
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FIG. 5. The relationship of age and specific
gravity at elected sampling heights in ~11g:lrberry.

for specie\ and \tatement5 indicating that
reportcd differences were or were not statistically significant. Research reports containing tabular data and greater detail about
property variations of individual species
,lrcx available fro111 the Mi~sissippi Forest
Products Utilization Laboratory, Mississippi
State University, Mi5\issippi, 39762.

specific gravity at sampling heights higher
in thc stem. For sugarberry the trend was
essentially reversed, i.c., spccific gravity
decreased sharply from breast height to 10
feet, varied randomly at mid-height, and,
on the average, increased at the &foot
sampling height.
An analysis of variance revealed that the
Specific graoity
differences in specific gravity with sarnpling
The relationship between sampling height height were statistically significant for the
and specific gravity varies greatly from above species. However, only the large
\pecks to species. Thercforc, no general- changes in specific gravity at different
ization about the effect of tree height on heights in thelower stem were significant
spccific gravity is possible for the Delta in pecan and sugarberry. There was no
hardwoods studied. Specific gravity in- significant difference in specific gravity at
creased linearly with trec height in both different sampling heights in sycamore
black willow, n diffuse porous species, and (Fig. 2 ) .
The nattern of variation for snecific
willow oak, a typically ring porous species
(Fig. 1 ) . The general trend in pecan wa? gravity ( a property influenced by the size,
an increase in specific gravity from stump proportion, arrangement, and wall thickheight to 20 fcet with a relatively constant ness of wood elements) may be quite difA
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The rel;~tionshipof age and fiber 1e11gtl1
of srlected Ilelta hard\~ootls. Cln-ves are averages
for a11 s a ~ n p l etrres and llcights of each species.

fcxre~it ili different spccics. Panshin and
tlcZeeuw (1970) list four distinct patterns
of variation in hardwoods, ranging from an
incrcasc, in sp(>cifjcgravity with age to a
clccrc~ase. This study rcvc~aledthat thc relationship of specific gravity and age (rings
from thc. pith) is not only different from
species to spcwics, but may bc quite diffcrcnt at diffcrclnt sampling heights. This
cffcct of h(>ightis clearly illustratccl in the
sp(x:ific gravity variation of willow oak
( Fig. 3 ) , where spccific gravity jncreascd
with age at the 5-foot sal~lplingheight and
clc,crenscd with incrcasing age at ;I sampling
Ilcight of .45 fcct. Similar pattcrrls of variation wcw found in black willow and sycamore. However, the specific gravity of
1,ec;ul increased linearly at approximately
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FI~.7. The cllfect of age on the avelagcx filler
1t.ngth of all slcalnore tleea at 4.5 and 00 it.

the sanlc ratc for all sampling heiglits ( Fig.
4).
The relationship of age and sl)c.cific
gravity was quitc unusual in sugarberry.
For sampling heights 5 through 35 fcc't,
there was a lincar decrease in s~~c,cific
gravity with increasing age, but at a sampling height of 45 feet the relationship was
curvilinear, dccreasing with agci in rings
near the pith and then increasing in wood
formed in subsecluent growth rings ( Fig.
5 ) . There is no obvious explanation for this
of specific gravity
anomalous rclatio~~ship
and age nor for the vcry high spc,cific
gravity at height 45 feet. Ho\vcver, the
altered pattcrn of the spccific gravity-age
relationship at various sampling heights in
other species (Gohre 1958; Taylor 1968a,
1969a; Wootcil 1968; Wooten and Taylor
1968) encourages acceptance of the sugarberry data as a realistic variation pattern.
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PI(:. 8. ' I ' h t x rtxlationship of fiber length and
agr at different s;~lnplingheights in pecan.

Ones gc'ncralization c:u~ bc. n ~ a d cfrom
the specific gravity data on the five study
spccit.~;i.c.., thew are large specific gravity
tliffcrc~ncc~s
from tree to trcc. In cach specivs, an analysis of varianchv revealed that
thv among-trcc, c1ifferc.nc.e~were statistically
signific:unt. Impressi\~c~differences among
sycamorc3trees arc illustrated in Fig. 2. In
cnch spc.cic,s, somc individual trees were
consistc~~tly
high and o t h c ~trecs consistcmtly low in spccifie gravity at every
samplii~gpoint within the trclc.. Since thcrc
wc,rcbno apparent cnvironi-uc~ntalfactors that
\~louldaccount for thc. differences among
trcxcls,a large part of the ohsc,rvctl variation
is attributed to th(> inhcrcnt potential of
individual trees to produce higher or lower
specific. gravity wood than their neighbors.
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FIG. 9, Fi11c.r length-height relationships for
conrsponding r:lctial rings in black millo\v.

(Anderson 1951, Jackson 1959, Laeiscr
1956, Kennedy 1957).

Thc fiber length-agc relationship \vas
quite different at different sampling heights
in pecan and sycamore but similar at 5ucce~sivcheights in the other spccic$. The
gcnrral pattern of fiber-length incrcasc
with age held truc for all hrights in
sycanlore. However, the number oi years
through which fiber length increased was
greatcr for sampling points lower in the
stem ( Fig. 7 ) . Hence, the maximunl fiber
length attained was less at higher sampling
points in thc trre. In pecan, the fiber I<,ngth
increase with age was nearly lineal from
pith to bark at the 5-ft sampling hvight.
Length Fiber length-,lge relationships At sampling points higher in the trec, fibers
11asc.d on the avvragc~sof 12,000 to 15,000 were quite short near the pith, ~ncrcased
fiber lcilgth nlcasurcment5 in cach of four rapidly during early ycars, and reached a
spcc.ic,s are illustrated in Fig. 6. Thesc, maximurn, or decrcwed, in length nvar thc
valiation pattcrns, in which f i l m lrngth bark (Fig. 8 ) .
~ncrt~~uses
with agv i11 rings ncar the pith
Fiber length difference5 among 11cights
tollowed by a marc. giatlual increase until arc) ~nost evident when the man) fiber
a maximum is reached, have been \vcll doc- measurements are weighted according to
urnlcmtcd for 110th hardwood5 and soft\voods the amount of xylein tissue represented by
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FIG. 10. Effect of height on weighted average
fiber length of sycamore (values for breast-height
and heights above 70 ft deleted).

each fiber length sample. Weighted fiber
lengths were significantly shorter at sampling points higher in the stem for black
willow, sycamore, and sugarberry. For
black willow, there was a decrease in
average fiber length from 1.21 min at the
5-ft level to 1.00 mm at the 75-ft level. This
pattern was the result of a decrease in
the number of radial sampling positions at
higher sampling heights, notably the rings
having the longer fibers; but therc was also
a decrease in fiber length of corresponding
rings at increased heights in the stem that
contributed to the rvduction in fibcr length
with increased height. A typical example,
that of black willow, is shown in Fig. 9.
In sugarberry, the decrease in fiber length
with height was small and obviously related to the relatively larger proportion of
juvenile: wood at sampling points higher
in the tree. A graphic presentation of the
weighted fiber length values for various
sampling heights in sycamore shows how
fiber length decreased as sampling height
increased (Fig. 10). In pecan and willow
oak, there was no significant change in

FIG.11. Effect of age on average cell dia~neter
for all trees and heights and for tree averages at
height 4.5 and 60 ft in sycanlore.

fiber length at the various sampling lteights.
As was the case with specific gravity,
there were statistically significant differcnces in fiber length from tree to trc3e in
each of the study species. It should be
emphasized that this tree-to-tree difference
in fiber length was present in morphologically similar phenotypes grown in similar
environments.
Cell diameter and tcall tl~ickizes,~.
Cell
diameter and wall thickness measurenic:nts
were made on three of the species, 1)lack
willow, willo\v oak, and sycamorc.
The general pattern of fiber diameter
change within a tree was an increase in
age to a maximum, followed by a leveling
off and a slight decrease in thc outcr rings.
A representative pattern is shown in Fig.
11.
Cell diametcr decreased with sampling
height in cach of the species ev;iluated.
However, the lnaximum variation in fibcr
diameter was not great, and the largest
average fibcr diameter for a sampling position was only a fcw microns larger than
the average fibcr diameter at the sanlpling
point with the smallest diameter fibers.
This uniformity is evident in the weiglited

\.alucs reported by discrete' heights for each
sycamore tree, (Tablc 1) . For black willow,
the, avclragcl dia11letc.r of fibers in ring 2
\raricd from 20.68 pnl at thr 5-ft height to
16.52 pnl at the 75-ft sampling Iicight. In
\\>illo\~
oak, thr avcragc fiber di;unetc>rincrcascd by 2 to :3 pi11 from pith to bark at
a11 lic~ights.Average fiber diametc~rsranged
fro111 13 to 14 pi11 near the pith and from
~
16 to 17 pnr near t h bark.
For vach of the thrcc spccios, minimum
filler-wall-thickness va1uc.s wcrcx recorded
near thv pith and maxilnum valucs found
for the, outer~nostrings. The patterns for
3
.
2
1
\\,illow oak arc, illustrated ill Fig. 12.
0
5
10
15
2
0
25
30
The magnitude of thr radial challges
AGE (rings from pith)
varicd \vith the spc,cirs. For example, radial
irlcrcases from pith to bark of approximately
Hcg~.t.ssionof fiber. \\.all thickness on
I
1
0.20 pni wcrr characteristic of ;~11heights kige f o r discrctt: sampling heights in \\sillow oak.
in \villow oak, with values ranging fro111 3.3
to 3.7 pm. For black \villow, the change
\Isas nlorc. pronounced, ranging fro111 about civs studied. Vessel and fiber volumes \were
2.5 pnr for the inner growth rings to about especially variable, with ray parenchyma
:3.G prn for the outcr11rost incrvil~ents,irre- and longitudinal parenchyma valucs more
spectivc of sampling hcight. Syca~norc constant throughout the trees of a given
\\,all thicknc,sses varivcl fro111 2.7 to 4.1 pn1, slwcic~s.
also with no significant height cliffc~rencc,~ An analysis of \rariancc indicated that
changes in vc~ssel and fiber volume with
tlc~ilt.
height were significant in pecan, sycamore,
and willow, but
possibly due to chance
in
willow7
oak
and
sugarberry.
The pattern
M(,:~suremcntof thc proportion of tibsuc
ofvariation
was
an
increase
In vessel
tyl>c,srcvealed large variations from sampli~igpoint to s,~mp]ingpoint ill irlost spe- volume and ;I dccrc,asc in fiber \ olumic at
c.\ri
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ra!s fol-rned in xylenl tis.;rrt. of s r ~ g a r b e r rat
~ breast
hcsight .
I

FI~;. 14. The relationship of ring \vitlth and

successi\,c, 11cights ill the stein. Ray volurnc.
cliffcrcnccs with height w t w statistically
significant in pecan, \vhc,re ray volun~c:incrrilscd with sampling height, and in sugarIlcrry, which sho\ved a distinct dec.reasc in
ray \7olu111c from 5 ft to 15 ft.
Tl1v general pattc,rn of change in volu~nc~tric
composition with age, was a lincar
or curvilinear increase in vessel volumc ant1
il corrcxsponding decrease. in filler volunic,
as the, ca1111)iunlaged, while ray volurncs
gcnorally remninctl constant or i~icreased
slightly with age. An cxamplc~, that of
sugarl~crry,is illustrated in Fig. 13. Variations in the relative proportions of tissue
types at sampling positions from pith to
1)ark \vc.rcs unrelated to ring n u n ~ l ~ ein
r
pccan, a spc,cics that dicl not confor111 to
the genoral pattern of change wit11 aging.
As \vith most wood pro1x,rtic~s,het\vcc,ntree diffclrcmccs in volumetric composition
wcrcL observed. Thcsc trc,cs-to-trcr, diffcrcnccs in fiber and vessel volunrc \vcre
statistically significant in sycamorc and

pecan, two of the thrc,e species that wcrc
statistic,~llyanalyzed for tree-to-tree, ditfcrcncc5. Ray volume \ ariatiom were s~nall.
but \tatistically significant diffcrenccs \vcrc
dctectcd in c>ach spccic,s evaluated.

lnterrelntions11ips of properties
T h r association of various wood propcrtics and their cffcct upon onc another
wc3rc, cvaluatcd by correlation analysis in
threc, of thc study species (black willow,
sugarberry, and pccan). Because of the
obsc:rvcd differences in propertics among
trees ant1 at \.arious heights in the stem,
corrclation coefficicnts were first determined for propc,rtics in each tree, then for
spccific heights, and finally for all trees
and hcights combined. A sunlmary of
simple corrclation coefficicnts of sugarI~crryis prcsentcd in Table 2.
Corrclutio~zsof ring width czncl .specific
gruvit!y. Several authors have reported that
fast growth ratcx in hardwoods is associated
with high specific gravity. Othcr authors
have, howevcr, questioned the validity of
the reportcd positivc rclationship between

T.IBLC2. St~mmaiyof simple correlatzo~l.coeffirzcntt of wood I,iol,erfles of scrga~hcrril Symbol in ~ ) a r c ~ n t h e ~ii~dtcates
es
z ~ l ~ e t l ~" Ie" r
negatcce. Asterisk denotes statistical significance at the 1% letel
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ring \vidth and spc,cific gravity and some
ha\,(, c.vc~11rvported a ncgativc relationship.
1iecc.iit rcvic\vc.rs and rcscarch reports show
that rat(, of growth has littlc effect on
spccific gravity. It has 1)ec.n suggested by
Goggans ( 1962) that an integral part, and
perhapstthe root of this controversy, is the
c~istc~ncc
and recognition of core wood.
For c~xarnpl(>,thc assumption that wide
rings that occur near tlir pith cause low
specific gravity \vood (also normally found
uoar thc pith) is not nccchssarily correct;
and certainly comparisons I~ctt\vc~~n
trecs
\vhc~rc,fast-gro\vir~gcorc n~ootlof one tree
is co~npared with slow-growing mature
\.r~oodof a11othr.r tree arc unrealistic (Goggalls 1962).
Sitnplc corrc)l:~tion coclfficients for ring
width and specific gravity failed to indicate a consistent relationship in any of the
11c.lta hardwoods in\,estigatc~d. For sugarbc>rry (Table 21, thr largo number of obsc.rvations when all data \vcrc> processed
~.c>sultcdill statistical significancc of the
small "I-" value ( r = 0.16 ) . fIo\vevcr, when
thv data wc,rc considered for individual
heights, the, relationship betwecn specific
gravity and ring \vidth was significant at
only tmo of thc five heights studied. Likc\vise, the, rclationship \vas not strong within
individual trees, and was, in fact, positive
for some, trcJes and ncgative for other trees.
Eeccmtricity in the sycamorc study trecs
rcsultcd in wedgcs of diffcrcnt length from
tho saiiic3sampling height. Such differences
in radii rrlay be associatcd with tension
\ V O O C ~ ill long radii, but the clifferrnt lcngth
radii dcfinitcly rcprc,scnt growth rate diffcrcnccs in tissue that is uniform in genetic
constitution, height in the trec,, age, and
macro-cnviron~i~c,~~t.
Hencc, an (>valuation
of thr, spccific gravity of long and short
radii prcscnts an opportunity to study the
influencr. of growth rat(, on spccific gravity
with Inany of the variables that have conFusc~lthis rclationship hc.1~1 constant.
Iliffc~rcncc~s
in thc spccific gravity of long
and short radii wcrc small and not statistically significant. This lack of difference
l~ctmcenspc'cific gravity values of long and

short radii from eccentric discs of sycall-lor(,,
couplcd with the lack of strong correlation
bctwecn specific gravity and growth rate
in the othcr Dclta hard\voods studied, suggests that within a tree the influence, of
growth rat(, (within the range of normal
growth ratc) is less in~portantthan the influence of other factors on specific gravity.

Correlations of ring tcitltlz and filler
length. I11 sugarberry, \villow, and pecan,
long fibers were associatcd with narrow
rings. The rclationship of these ~vood
pr0pertic.s has been invcstigatcd by many
authors, most of whom agrcct that fiber
Icmgth is inversely related to radial growth
ratc (Atnos ct ;I]. 1950; F3issc.t et al. 1951;
de Zeeuw 1965). However, Kennedy (1957)
reported that a fast ratc of growth in black
cotton\vood doc.s not have a deleterious
effect on fiber length. Such diffcrctnces
\yere harn~onizcd by Bailey (1920) with
the statement that, "In many plants. the
dimension and volume of tracheary cc:lls
arc determined primarily by those of cambial initials, whercas in others they arc
largely due to changes which occur during
the differentiations of the xylem."

Correlations of ring tcidth and ti.s,sue
types. Widc growth rings in \vill0\\7, sugarberry, and pecan contained proportionately
less vessel tissuc than narrow growth rings.
Such a negative relationship would be exp ~ c t e din a ring-porous species like sugarberry, because spring\vood growth zones
occupy proportionally more of the annual
growth area during slow-growth periods
than during fast-growth periods. This, however, will not sufficc as an cntirely adequate
generalized cxplanation for the growth
rate-vessel volunlc correlation; for sirnilar
correlations \vercs found for pecan ( a semiring-porous species ) and black \villow ( a
diffuse-porous species), and have been rcported for yellow poplar (Taylor 1968b).
The relationship of growth rate and vrssel
volume in one pecan tree is illustrated
graphically in Fig. 14.
In most cascas, thr ciccreascd \rc,ssel
volume of wide rings was compensated for
by an increase in thc. volume of fibrous

tissue., with little change, in the proportion
of ray p a ~ m c h y m a .
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